University Teaching Awards

Excellence in Undergraduate Teaching Awards were first awarded in 1962-63 and were then designated as the Coyle E. Moore, Jr. Awards. They were continued (and overlapped) as the George Miller Teaching Awards in 1966-67 and 1967-68, the Amoco/Standard Oil Foundation Awards from 1967 through 1977, the President's Teaching Awards from 1977-78 through 1984-85, and beginning in 1985-86, they were designated as the University Teaching Awards.

The Coyle E. Moore, Jr. Award

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962-63</td>
<td>James P. Jones</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-64</td>
<td>William W. Rogers</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964-65</td>
<td>Katherine Hoffman</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965-66</td>
<td>Steve Edwards</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-67</td>
<td>Michael J. Shaara</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967-68</td>
<td>Ingrid Tiesler</td>
<td>Modern Languages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The George Miller Teaching Award

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967-68</td>
<td>Robley Light</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amoco/Standard Oil Foundation Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Richard Baker, Jr.</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Harrison Chase</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Dorothy M. Schmitt</td>
<td>Science Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Ronald J. Clark</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Joyotpal Chaudhuri</td>
<td>Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Azzurra B. Givens</td>
<td>Modern Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>David L. Ammerman</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>William T. Lhamon</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Eugene J. Crook</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Richard L. Chapple</td>
<td>Modern Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978-79</td>
<td>James P. Jones, Jr.</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clifford K. Madsen</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. Peter Stowell</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>Joyce L. Carbonell</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mildred W. Ravenell</td>
<td>Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Rose</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Clark</td>
<td>Childhood, Reading, &amp; Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-82</td>
<td>E. Joe Nosari</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael E. Rushotte</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984-85</td>
<td>Edward A. Desloge</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William W. Rogers</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988-89</td>
<td>Fanchon F. Funk</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John A. Payne</td>
<td>Audiology &amp; Speech Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William W. Rogers</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>John R. Albright</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia A. Dore</td>
<td>Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kurt G. Hofer</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-83</td>
<td>Janice L. Flake</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandra W. Rackley</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calvin E. Zongker</td>
<td>Home &amp; Family Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>John J. Fenstermaker</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warren B. Nation</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984-85</td>
<td>Robert C. Clark</td>
<td>Childhood, Reading, &amp; Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colleen J. Kirk</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James C. Moore</td>
<td>Audiology &amp; Speech Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988-89</td>
<td>Sydney R. Grant</td>
<td>Educational Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coleen J. Kirk</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James C. Moore</td>
<td>Audiology &amp; Speech Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-83</td>
<td>Janice L. Flake</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandra W. Rackley</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calvin E. Zongker</td>
<td>Home &amp; Family Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>Fancheon F. Funk</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John A. Payne</td>
<td>Audiology &amp; Speech Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984-85</td>
<td>Edward A. Desloge</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William W. Rogers</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### University Teaching Awards


**1994-95**
- Paolo B. Aluffi - Mathematics
- William J. Cloonan - Modern Languages
- Valerie J. Conner - History
- Lynda J. Davis - History
- John A. Degen - Theatre
- Steven Gey - Law
- Virginia P. Green - Ed. Theory & Practice
- William R. Jones - Black Studies
- Wallace A. Kennedy - Psychology
- Stephen Leach - Computer Science
- Darrell E. Levi - History
- Jean M. Lickson - Theatre
- James B. Meyer - Psychology
- Maxine Montgomery - English
- Mary Ann Moore - Textiles & Consumer Sci.
- Donald A. Nast - Finance
- John D. Neill, III - Accounting
- William O. Oldson - History
- John A. Payne - Communications
- David M. Quadagno - Biological Science
- Paul W. Strat - History
- David Van Winkle - Physics
- Eric C. Walker - English
- C. Walters-Chapman - Family & Child Sci.
- Edward Wymot, Jr. - History

**1998-99**
- Wintífred Adolph - Modern Languages
- Jon Alquist - Meteorology
- Michael Blaber - Chemistry
- James Brey - Communication
- Karen Clarke - Music
- Betty Dessants - History
- Kevin Eastman - Risk Mgmt. & Insurance
- Nina Effimov - Modern Languages
- John Fenstermaker - English
- Raymond Fleming - Modern Languages
- Jonathan Grant - History
- Charita Haywood - English
- Gary Heald - Communication
- Larry Isaac - Sociology
- Brenda Jarman - Social Work
- Frank Johnson - Psychology
- Joseph McMurrin - English
- Timothy Moerland - Biological Science
- Hans-Friedrich Mueller - Classics
- William Outlaw, Jr. - Biological Science
- Suzanne Parker - Political Science
- Richard Portman - M.P., TV & Rec. Arts
- Mark Riley - Physics
- Douglas Zahn - Statistics

**2002-03**
- Barbara Allison - Family & Child Sciences
- Albert Barreton - Meteorology
- George Bates - Biological Sciences
- Allen Bathke - Accounting
- Robert Clark - Elementary Education
- Patrick Dunnigan - Music
- Lloyd Epstein - Biological Sciences
- Laurel Fulkeron - Classics
- Elizabeth Jakubowski - Middle & Sec. Ed.
- Maxine Jones - History
- Danuta Leszczynska - Civil Engineering
- Jean Lieckson – Theatre
- Timothy Logan - Chemistry
- Bryan Loney - Psychology
- Michael Meredith - Biological Sciences
- Maxine Montgomery - English
- Joseph Owens - Physics
- Pushkala Raman - Marketing
- Cristina Rios - Elementary Education
- Jayne Standlee - Music
- Oliver Steinbock - Chem. & Biochemistry
- Frank Vickory - Risk Mgmt./Ins. & R.E.
- Denise Von Glahn - Music
- Peng Xiong - Physics

**2003-04**
- Reb Braddock - M.P., TV & Rec. Arts
- Leigh Edwards - English
- David Gaetos - Computer Science
- Nancy Greenbaum - Chemistry
- Larry Isaac - Sociology
- Victoria-Maria MacDonald - Ed. Leadership & Policy Studies
- Richard Morton - Accounting
- Michael Peters - Chemical Engineering
- Gary Smith - Finance
- Mark Winogardner - English

**2004-05**
- Jon Alquist - Meteorology
- Michael Buechler - Music
- Pamela Carroll - Middle & Secondary Ed.
- Peter Dalton - Philosophy
- Kimberly Harris - Hospitality
- Frank Johnson - Psychology
- David Kangas - Religion
- John Maner - Psychology
- Jeffrey Keeseecker - Music
- Daniel Klooster - Geography
- Frank Kowalski - Music
- Vickie Lake - Ed. & Early Childhood Ed.
- Steve Mills - Family & Child Sciences
- Linda M. Rogers - Mathematics
- Michael Rychkol - Middle & Secondary Ed.
- Zeina Schlenoff - Modern Languages
- Matthew Shafiel - Music
- James Simpson - Industrial Engineering
- Michelle Stiehlton - Music
- Robert Tupper - Information
- Robert Reeves - Biological Sciences

**2005-06**
- Leslie Aspinwall - Middle & Secondary Ed.
- Jose Blanco - Textiles & Consumer Sci.
- Michael Brady - Marketing
- William Christiansen - Finance
- Lance deHaven-Smith - Public Admin.
- Lise Diez-Arguelles - Management
- John Parks - Music
- Roy E. Delp - Music
- Henry A. Dodaro - Mathematics
- Piotr G. Fajer - Biological Science
- Ed. Leadership & Policy Studies
- Kevin Eastman - Risk Mgmt. & Insurance
- William Christiansen - Finance
- Lance deHaven-Smith - Public Admin.
- Lise Diez-Arguelles - Management
- John Parks - Music
- Roy E. Delp - Music
- Henry A. Dodaro - Mathematics
- Piotr G. Fajer - Biological Science
- Ed. Leadership & Policy Studies

**2006-07**
- Adam Sarty - Physics
- Patrick Meighan - Music
- James L. Wyatt - Modern Languages

**2007-08**
- William Christiansen - Finance
- Lance deHaven-Smith - Public Admin.
- Lise Diez-Arguelles - Management
- John Parks - Music
- Roy E. Delp - Music
- Henry A. Dodaro - Mathematics
- Piotr G. Fajer - Biological Science
- Ed. Leadership & Policy Studies

**2008-09**
- John Fenstermaker - English
- Brian Loney - Psychology
- Joseph McElrath - English
- Michelle Stebleton - Music
- Nora Underwood - Biological Sciences
- Jeffrey Keesecker - Music
- Robert Reeves - Biological Sciences
- Thomas Wright - Music

**2009-10**
- John Fenstermaker - English
- Brian Loney - Psychology
- Joseph McElrath - English
- Michelle Stebleton - Music
- Nora Underwood - Biological Sciences
- Jeffrey Keesecker - Music
- Robert Reeves - Biological Sciences
- Thomas Wright - Music

**2010-11**
- John Fenstermaker - English
- Brian Loney - Psychology
- Joseph McElrath - English
- Michelle Stebleton - Music
- Nora Underwood - Biological Sciences
- Jeffrey Keesecker - Music
- Robert Reeves - Biological Sciences
- Thomas Wright - Music

**2011-12**
- John Fenstermaker - English
- Brian Loney - Psychology
- Joseph McElrath - English
- Michelle Stebleton - Music
- Nora Underwood - Biological Sciences
- Jeffrey Keesecker - Music
- Robert Reeves - Biological Sciences
- Thomas Wright - Music

**2012-13**
- John Fenstermaker - English
- Brian Loney - Psychology
- Joseph McElrath - English
- Michelle Stebleton - Music
- Nora Underwood - Biological Sciences
- Jeffrey Keesecker - Music
- Robert Reeves - Biological Sciences
- Thomas Wright - Music

**2013-14**
- John Fenstermaker - English
- Brian Loney - Psychology
- Joseph McElrath - English
- Michelle Stebleton - Music
- Nora Underwood - Biological Sciences
- Jeffrey Keesecker - Music
- Robert Reeves - Biological Sciences
- Thomas Wright - Music

**2014-15**
- John Fenstermaker - English
- Brian Loney - Psychology
- Joseph McElrath - English
- Michelle Stebleton - Music
- Nora Underwood - Biological Sciences
- Jeffrey Keesecker - Music
- Robert Reeves - Biological Sciences
- Thomas Wright - Music

**2015-16**
- John Fenstermaker - English
- Brian Loney - Psychology
- Joseph McElrath - English
- Michelle Stebleton - Music
- Nora Underwood - Biological Sciences
- Jeffrey Keesecker - Music
- Robert Reeves - Biological Sciences
- Thomas Wright - Music

**2016-17**
- John Fenstermaker - English
- Brian Loney - Psychology
- Joseph McElrath - English
- Michelle Stebleton - Music
- Nora Underwood - Biological Sciences
- Jeffrey Keesecker - Music
- Robert Reeves - Biological Sciences
- Thomas Wright - Music

**2017-18**
- John Fenstermaker - English
- Brian Loney - Psychology
- Joseph McElrath - English
- Michelle Stebleton - Music
- Nora Underwood - Biological Sciences
- Jeffrey Keesecker - Music
- Robert Reeves - Biological Sciences
- Thomas Wright - Music

**2018-19**
- John Fenstermaker - English
- Brian Loney - Psychology
- Joseph McElrath - English
- Michelle Stebleton - Music
- Nora Underwood - Biological Sciences
- Jeffrey Keesecker - Music
- Robert Reeves - Biological Sciences
- Thomas Wright - Music

**2019-20**
- John Fenstermaker - English
- Brian Loney - Psychology
- Joseph McElrath - English
- Michelle Stebleton - Music
- Nora Underwood - Biological Sciences
- Jeffrey Keesecker - Music
- Robert Reeves - Biological Sciences
- Thomas Wright - Music

**2020-21**
- John Fenstermaker - English
- Brian Loney - Psychology
- Joseph McElrath - English
- Michelle Stebleton - Music
- Nora Underwood - Biological Sciences
- Jeffrey Keesecker - Music
- Robert Reeves - Biological Sciences
- Thomas Wright - Music

**2021-22**
- John Fenstermaker - English
- Brian Loney - Psychology
- Joseph McElrath - English
- Michelle Stebleton - Music
- Nora Underwood - Biological Sciences
- Jeffrey Keesecker - Music
- Robert Reeves - Biological Sciences
- Thomas Wright - Music

**2022-23**
- John Fenstermaker - English
- Brian Loney - Psychology
- Joseph McElrath - English
- Michelle Stebleton - Music
- Nora Underwood - Biological Sciences
- Jeffrey Keesecker - Music
- Robert Reeves - Biological Sciences
- Thomas Wright - Music

**2023-24**
- John Fenstermaker - English
- Brian Loney - Psychology
- Joseph McElrath - English
- Michelle Stebleton - Music
- Nora Underwood - Biological Sciences
- Jeffrey Keesecker - Music
- Robert Reeves - Biological Sciences
- Thomas Wright - Music
University Teaching Awards

2006-07

Igor Alabugin - Chemistry & Biochem.
Jon Bailey - Psychology
Billy Barbour - Panama City Campus
Frederick Davis - History
James Doran - Finance
Henry Fuehrberg - Meteorology
Michele Garber - Nutr., Food & Exer. Sci.
Elizabeth Goldsmith - Textiles/Cons. Sci.
Bruce Grindal - Anthropology
Evan Jones - Music
Edward Klatz - Medicine
Lenore McWey - Family & Child Sciences
Donna Nudd - Communication
Jorge Piekarewicz - Physics
Susan Porterfield - Nursing
Mark Riley - Physics
Pamela Robbins - History
Deana Rohlinger - Sociology
Lisa Scott - Communication Disorders
Jon Stallins - Geography
Steven Ramsier - Statistics
Patricia Spears - Biological Science
Timothy Stover - Classics
Lisa Scott - Communication Disorders
& Disability Services
Annette Schwabe - Sociology
Chris Schatschneider - Psychology
Thomas Welsh - Dance
Suzanne Wood - Middle & Secondary Ed.
Mark Zeigler - Communication

2010-11

Jon Alquist - Earth, Ocean & Atmos. Sci.
Margaret Ashmore - Social Work
Deborah Bish - Music
Elizabeth Chambers Burch - Law
Robin Craig - Law
Ming Cui - Family & Child Sciences
Kristie Fleckenstein - English
Lora Holcombe - English
David F. Johnson - English
Mark Kearley - Chemistry & Biochemistry
Steven Kelly - Music
Toni Kirkwood-Tucker - Teacher Ed.
Murray Krantz - Family & Child Sciences
Mark Licht - Psychology
Daniel Maier-Katkin - Criminology
Rick McCulloch - Dance
Brian G. Miller - Chemistry & Biochemistry
Jill Pable - Interior Design
Zeina Schlenoff - Modern Languages
Michael Shatruck - Chemistry & Biochemistry.
Helge Swanson - Teacher Education
Stephen Tripodi - Sociology
James Tull - Earth, Ocean & Atmos. Sci.
Shellie Witte - Teacher Education

2014-15

Shawn Bayram - Law
Billy Close - Criminology & Crim. Justice
Jonathan Dennis - Biological Science
Emily DuVal - Biological Science
Leigh Edwards - English
Xuan Feng - Modern Languages
Kenen Fishburne - Interior Design
Henry Fuehrberg - Earth, Ocean & Atmos. Sci.
Jonathan Grant - History
Lydia Hanks - Hospitality Administration
Robinson Herrera - History
Orenda Johnson - Psychology
Aline Kalbahn - Religion
Raphael Kampmann - Civil Engineering
Kaith Lansford - Comm. Sci. & Disorders
Wayne Logan - Law
Thomas Miller - Biological Science
Irene Padavic - Sociology
Jeff Paterson - Accounting
Steven Ramose - Statistics
Deana Rohlinger - Sociology
Nat Stern - Law
Miles Taylor - Sociology
Kathryn Tilman - Sociology
Kaifeng Yang - Public Admin. & Policy

2007-08

Paolo Aluffi - Mathematics
Cheryl Beeler - SM, RA & Physical Ed.
Rada Bose - Statistics
Joseph Callahan - Economics
Billy Close - Criminology & Criminal Justice
Jerome Cronin - Marketing
Nanna Cachens - Nursing
Norma “Jeanne” Duster - Mgmt, Panama City
Andrew Epstein - English
Donna Fletcher - SM, RA & Physical Ed.
Larry Gerber - Music
Steven Gay - Law
Frank Gunderson - Music
Sandi Halvorson - Communication, Panama City
Monica Hurlard - Mathematics
Alexander Jenner - Music
Darrin McMahon - History
Jeff Patterson - Accounting
Carla Pershall - Childhood Ed., Reading & Disability Services
Steven Ramsier - Statistics
Nat Stern - Law
Denise Tucker - Nursing
William Woodyard - RM, RE & Bus. Law

2011-12

Alexander Avila - History
Jason Baralas - Political Science
R. Blackwell-Flanagan - Ed Leadership
Reb Breddick - Motion Picture Arts
Joel Corey - Economics
Barbara Cottrell - College of Nursing
John Doresky - Chemistry & Biochemistry
Paul Dunagan - College of Music
Gregory Erickson - Biological Science
Kevin Fenton - College of Music
Timothy Glenn - School of Dance
Kristine Harper - History
Gertie Hoshian - School of Dance
Neil Jumonville - History
David Kirby - English
Okewa Okoli - Industrial Engineering
Timothy Parish - English
Pamela Robbins - History
Robert Romanchuk - Modern Languages
Lisa Scott - Comm. Science & Disorders
Holly Sudano - Accounting
Lisa Wenzel - Interior Design
Lisa Wenzel - Sociology
Eric Wiedgreen - Interior Design

2015-16

Bruce Billings - Accounting
Nicholas Bonesteel - Physics
Joseph Calhoun - Economics
Anne Coldron - English
George “Bob” Garber - ESIS
Ilana Goldman - School of Dance
Susan Hestl - Arts and Sciences
Manir Humayun - EOAS
James Justus - Philosophy
Laura Keller - Biological Science
Christine Koontz - School of Information
Kristen Lajonne - Hospitality Administration
Mallory Lucier-Greer - Family & Child Sci.
Martin Mende - Marketing
John Myers - School of Teacher Education
M. Nair-Collins - Behavioral Sci. & Social Med.
Takemichi Oku - Physics
Jennifer Profitt - School of Communication
Marlo Ransdell - Interior Arch. & Design
John Reynolds - Sociology
Timothy Stover - Classics
Brian Stults - Criminology & Crim. Justice
John Taylor - Industrial Engineering
Geoffrey Thomas - Anthropology
Mary Ziegler - College of Law

2008-09

Natalya Balodys - Theatre
Allen Batkhe - Accounting
Randy Blass - Management
Terence Cooney - Center-Human Rights
Angela Davis - Teacher Education
Jonathan Grant - History
James Jones - History
Kelley Kline - Psychology, PC Campus
Amy Koshinger - Religion
Marie Krafft - Chemistry & Biochemistry
Victoria Meyer - MP, TV & Recording Arts
Tom Miller - Biological Science
Lynn Pantos - Nutrition, Food & Ex. Sci.
Mark Pietraluna - Modern Languages
John Reynolds - Sociology
Cristina Rios - Teacher Ed., PC Campus
David Rowell - Theatre
Eugene Ryerson - Medicine
Shirshad Sathe - Nutr., Food & Ex. Sci.
Annette Schwegler - Psychology
Patricia Spears - Biological Science
Kathryn Tillman - Sociology
Molly Wasko - Mgmt. Information Systems
Kaifeng Yang - Public Administration

2012-13

Jennifer Atkins - School of Dance
Michael Buehler - College of Music
Eric Coleman - Political Science
Nancy de Grammont - Classics
James Dever - Management
Roberto Fernandez - Modern Languages
Laurel Fulkerson - Classics
Adiba Ghanif - Religion
Michele Garber - Nutr., Food & Ex. Sci.
Young-Suk Kim - Teacher Education
Eric Klassen - Mathematics
Feng Lan - Modern Languages
David Landau - College of Law
Alfred Mele - Philosophy
Dennis Moore - English
Richard Morris - Comm. Sci. & Disorders
William Parker - Earth, Ocean & Atmos. Sci.
Amy Polick - Psychology, PC Campus
Nancy Rogers - College of Music
Jonathan Sheppard - History
Katie Showman - Economics
Phyllis Underwood - Teacher Education
Jeanne Wanta - Teacher Education
Thomas Welsh - School of Dance
James Woolland - Mathematics

2016-17

Whitney Bendock - International Affairs
Anthony Carluccio - Motion Picture Arts
Ronald Doel - History
Gregory Erickson - Biological Science
Debra Faddoul - Biological Science
Alisha Gaines - English
Melissa Hanson - Law
Lucas Hopkins - Marketing
Mark Kearly - Chemistry & Biochemistry
David Kirby - English
Leonard LaPoinne - Comm. Sci. & Disorders
David Markell - Law
Jason Mauer - Motion Picture Arts
Rick McCulloch - Dance
Lemon McWey - Family Child Sciences
Katherine Mooney - History
Stephen Paris - Mathematics
Spero Pierce - Accounting
Ebrahim Randeree - Information
Linda Schade - Educational Leadership
Mark Spotwood - Law
Kunihiko Taira - Mechanical Engineering
Melina Vastola - Computer Science
Kathleen Yancey - English

2010-11

Michael Baken - Music
Bruce Billings - Accounting
G. Curtis Bridgerman - Law
Joyce Carbone - Psychology
Amy Chan Hilton - Civil Engineering
Katharine Davis - Teacher Education, PC
Gregory Dudley - Chemistry & Biochemistry.
Leigh Edwards - English
Kathy Frechelle - Teacher Education
George Huston - Accounting
Carrie Lane - Psychology
Timothy Logan - Chemistry & Biochemistry.
Janice Mc cabe - Sociology
David Naughton - Philosophy
Vincent Mikelson - History
Steve Paris - Mathematics
Ebrahim Randeree - Library & Info. Stds.
Allen Romano - Classics
Chris Schatschneider - Psychology
Timothy Stover - Classics
Robert Wagner - Dance
Kathleen Yancey - English

2013-14

Joseph Neil Abell - Social Work
Allen Blay - Accounting
Jody Bowers - College of Music
William Bridges - Finance
Angela Davis - Teacher Education
William Dewar - Earth, Ocean & Atmos. Sci.
Andrew Epstein - English
Robert Glassford - College of Music
Ischikhan Grigoriant - Mathematics
Monica Hurlard - Mathematics
Lynn Jones - Art History
Kelley Kline - Psychology (Panama City)
Sandra Lewis - Teacher Education
Andrei Malace - Theatre
Donna Nudd - Communication
Jorge Piekarewicz - Physics
Mark Pietraluna - Modern Languages
Arthur Raney - Communication
Patricia Spears Terbelski - Biology
Julie Sterwalt - Comm. Science & Disorders
Jennifer Wells - English

2017-18

Samer Al Saber - School of Theatre
Paolo Amnino - College of Law
Randy Blass - Management
Christa Chatmon - College of Comm. & Info.
Russell Clayton - School of Communication
Vanessa Dennen - Ed. Psych. & Learning Sys.
Bridget DePrince - Chemistry & Biochemistry
John Doresky - Chemistry & Biochemistry
Nina Efimov - Modern Languages
Mary Frances Huitin - Teacher Education
Kenneth Hanson - Chemistry & Biochemistry
Alexander Jimenez - College of Music
Dale Jordan - Theatre
Justin Kermmer - Chemistry & Biochemistry
Maxine Montgomery - English
Antje Muntendam - Modern Languages
Jeremiah Murphy - Physics
Justin Sevier - College of Law
Holly Sudano - Accounting
Phyllis Underwood - Teacher Education
Lisa Wuxman - Interior Design
Gwen Weliver - School of Dance
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University Teaching Awards (continued)

2018-19
Austin Mast - Biological Science
Paul Trombley - Biological Science
Nora Underwood - Biological Science
Brian G. Miller - Chemistry & Biochemistry
Michael Roper - Chemistry & Biochemistry
Michael Neal - English
Elizabeth Coggeshall - Modern Languages
Birgit Maier-Katkin - Modern Languages
Adam Gaiser - Religion
Landon Mauler - Accounting
Darren Brooks - Management
Paul Marty - Information
Daniel Mears - Criminology
Angela Davis - Teacher Education
Maria Mendoza - Teacher Education
Adam Jolles - Art History
Steven Webber - Art History
Kristen Greene - Family & Child Sciences
Michele Garber - Nutr., Food & Exer. Sci.
Ronald Honn - Motion Picture Arts
Marcia Porter - Music
Bruce Manciagli - Social Sciences
Miranda Waggoner - Sociology
Lisa Schelbe - Social Work

2019-20
Cameron Beatty - Ed. Leadership & Policy
Ariel Brandl - Modern Languages
Sindy Chapa - Communication
Jessica H. Clark - Classics
Jennifer Grill - Intensive English Studies
Debra Hale - Theatre
Leah Hollingsworth - Mathematics
Yuko Hori - Physics
Shalay Jackson - Social Work
Nari Jeter - Family & Child Sciences
Orenda Johnson - Psychology
Ayesha Khurshid - Ed. Leadership & Policy
Penelope Kirby - Mathematics
Taru Kohli Bagwe - Ctr. For Global Eng.
David Landau - Law
Kaidi Lumsford - Comm. Sci. & Disorders
Marcia Mardis - Comm. Sci. & Disorders
Steve Marks - Biological Science
Chad Marzens - Risk Mgmt/Insurance
Keithen Mathis - Social Work
Catherine McClive - History
Jason Pappas - Sport Management
Jorge Piekarewicz - Physics
Laura Reina - Physics
Angela Sehgal - Nutr., Food & Exercise Sci.
Andrew Syder - Motion Picture Arts
Shannon Trenn Thomas - Music
Jillian Turanovic - Crim. & Crim. Justice
Diana Williams - Psychology
Heidi Williams - Music
Allison Wing - Earth, Ocean & Atmos. Sci.

2020-21
Marina Agama - Inter. Medical Sciences
Erdem Bangi - Biological Science
John Bastin - Physician Assistant Practice
Laura Bell - Teacher Education
Justin Benavidez - Music
Scott Burgess - Biological Science
Sonia Cabell - Teacher Education
Marie Charrel Dennis - Biological Science
Jonathan Dennis - Biological Science
Adam Devan - Psychology
Benjamin Dodds - History
Kristin Dowell - Art History
Emily DuVal - Biological Science
Katie Flanagan - Sport Management
Daniel Georgiadis - Industrial Engineering
Kristen Guynes - Comm. Sci. & Disorders
Amy Huber - Interior Design
Lynn Jones - Art History
Brittany Kraft - Biological Science
Carla Lamarce - Law
Michelle Laurents - Communication
Radha Modi - Social Sciences
Lisa Munson - Sociology
Kathleen Pranil - Modern Languages
Maximilian Scholz - History
Jenna Scott - Family and Child Sci.
Michelle Stebleton - Music
Cynthia Wilson - Family and Child Sci.
Mark Wingardiner - English
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### Distinguished Research Professor Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>William Harper</td>
<td>Studio Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James O'Brien</td>
<td>Meteorology/Oceanography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher Tam</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Kirby W. Kemper</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles B. Nant</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ralph V. Turner</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Pfeffer</td>
<td>Meteorology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Tongesen</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steven Van Seiver</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Stanley Gontarski</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Holton</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Nar S. Dalal</td>
<td>Chemistry &amp; Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doron Nof</td>
<td>Oceanography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walter Tschinkel</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Jeffrey Chanton</td>
<td>Oceanography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Kelsay</td>
<td>Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephan von Molnar</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Wagner</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Suzanne Johnson</td>
<td>Medical Hum./Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison Prosper</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Jay Turner</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Bernd Berg</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zuzouin Wang</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eric Chassignet</td>
<td>Earth, Ocean &amp; Atmos. Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Taylor</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>David Gilbert</td>
<td>Biological Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alan Spector</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Pamela Keel</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hedi Mattoussi</td>
<td>Chemistry and Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Neil Charness</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Mears</td>
<td>Criminology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peng Xiong</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Daniel B. Eisenberg</td>
<td>Modern Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David E. Loper</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn R. Parker</td>
<td>Policy Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>John L. Bryant</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marc E. Freeman</td>
<td>Biological Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph F. Owens, III</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Sharon Nicholson</td>
<td>Meteorology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vasken Hagopian</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Myles</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Timothy Cross</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allan Clarke</td>
<td>Oceanography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dale Olsen</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Karen Berkley</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pamela Perrewé</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jayne Standley</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Thomas Joiner</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark A. Riley</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shrildhar K. Sathe</td>
<td>Nutr., Food &amp; Exercise Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Winegardner</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>William Burnett</td>
<td>Oceanography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce Locke</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Per Arne Rikvold</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amy Wetherby</td>
<td>Clinical Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Rufina Alama</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brad Schmial</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Whalley</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Borys Jane Becker</td>
<td>Education Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jorge Pickarewicz</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce Thyer</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Richard Bertram</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kun Yang</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Slate</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Hedi Mattoussi</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pamela Keel</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernd Berg</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Bernd Berg</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zuzouin Wang</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eric Chassignet</td>
<td>Earth, Ocean &amp; Atmos. Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Taylor</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>David Gilbert</td>
<td>Biological Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alan Spector</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Pamela Keel</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hedi Mattoussi</td>
<td>Chemistry and Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025</td>
<td>Neil Charness</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Mears</td>
<td>Criminology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peng Xiong</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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